The paper aims to examine religious and cultural issues with regards to breastfeeding and explore how this awareness can improve breastfeeding promotion in a contemporary Muslim society. Focusing specifically on Malay women, the study looks at how breastfeeding is being negotiated into women's understanding of modesty in Islam and how this may affect the practice of breastfeeding in public. Using qualitative approach, nine focus groups were conducted among Malay mothers in different parts of Malaysia to explore their experiences breastfeeding in different locations. The respondents were also asked to comment on a breastfeeding picture taken from a local magazine to explore their level of acceptance and responses to image of breastfeeding in the media. It was observed that Malay women were very concerned about Islamic rules with regards to female modesty but often negotiated the sexualized breasts into their overall understanding. The combination of these concerns has discouraged many Malay women to breastfeed in public. The study also found that while many respondents are not comfortable with the idea of having images of Muslim breastfeeding women in the media, their concerns are all related to religious matters. The study suggests that images of Muslim women breastfeeding can and should be used in any promotional items in order to make it a culturally accepted behavior but must also adhere to Islamic rulings.
Introduction
Breastfeeding is complex not because of its biological nature but because it is deeply embedded within society's social context and cultural practices (Britton, 2009, p. 310) . In her article entitled 'Breastfeeding: A natural phenomenon or a cultural construct? ' Cathryn Britton (2009) writes about breastfeeding as a social experience (p. 307) and highlights that culture plays an important role in how a woman understands her breasts and their functions in everyday life (p. 310).
Breastfeeding is mentioned in several verses in the Quran, which include in its very first chapter, Surah Al-Baqarah. The verses in Surah Al-Baqarah emphasized responsibility for parents to provide breast milk to their children during the first two years of life. The verses state:
Mothers suckle their children for two whole years, if they wish to complete the term, and clothing and maintenance must be borne by the father in a fair manner.... If by a mutual consent and consultation, the couple wish to wean (the child), they will not be blamed, nor will there be any blame if you wish to engage a wet nurse, provided you pay as agreed in a fair manner. Be mindful of God, knowing He sees everything you do. (Translation from the Quran, Surah Al-Baqarah v.233) Summary of this verse suggests the importance of the infant's wellbeing and welfare in Islam. Parents should therefore, provide sufficient nutrition to ensure that their children's growth is well protected. Breastfeeding is also discussed further in various hadith (pronouncements of the Prophet) and Islamic teachings. Among other things, Islamic teachings about breastfeeding suggest that: 1) Breastfeeding should be continued even if a couple is divorced. Breastfeeding is a mother's duty but falls on the father's shoulder if they are separated. The biological father should pay for his ex-wife's cost of living (alimony) so that she can continue nursing the child.
2) If it is decided that the biological mother cannot nurse the baby (for example, if she is ill), then a wet nurse may be asked to help. A wet nurse can feed a child only if the mother's milk is not available. The wet nurse then should be paid compensation by the child's biological father.
3) If the mother dies the baby's father should support both the nursing mother and his baby for the period of breastfeeding. The custody of the baby remains in the hands of the nursing mother. If the father dies or does not live at home, his heir must support the mother, thereby allowing her to breastfeed her children. 4) Parents are allowed to wean a child anytime they both feel it is appropriate as long as the decision is made in agreement by both parents and does not jeopardise the child's health.
(The Quran and Hadith from Al Bukhari Muslim) (Note 2) Although breastfeeding is given much emphasis in the Quran and Islamic teachings, there is not a specific rule about the exact time to wean a child as long as his/her wellbeing is not being compromised. It is therefore not considered a sin if both parents decided to wean off their baby from the breasts. However, it is important to remember that the teachings in the Quran had long existed before formula milk (or any other scientific innovation of breast milk substitute).
Methodology
Nine focus groups were conducted among Malay mothers throughout peninsular Malaysia. Only Malay mothers were included in the focus groups as to concentrate on issues that are exclusively related to Islam. The focus groups were conducted in six different states (out of 14 states in Malaysia). The women ranged from age 24 to 44 (within child bearing age), with the majority falling between the ages of 25 to 30 years old. A general description of the focus group participants is given in table 1. The study limited focus groups to just mothers of children below the age of two as all mothers in this category would still be breastfeeding or formula feeding (or both). Focus group generates participants' interactions, which then result in better understanding of audience's insights in the social processes involved in knowledge production, explained through their own language and motivation (Kitzinger, 1994; Wilkinson, 1998) . This interaction is important as mothers can share their experiences and explore issues they face with breastfeeding in public. In the focus groups, research participants were encouraged to talk about their own experiences breastfeeding / formula feeding. To stimulate and diversify the discussion, focus group respondents were shown a breast pump advertisement featuring a picture of a breastfeeding baby in Figure 1 . This advertisement came out several times in Pa&Ma (a local parenting magazine) in 2008 and 2009. In the focus groups, research participants were encouraged to relate the advertisement to their personal breastfeeding experiences or experiences with other women breastfeeding. In research analysis, focus group mothers were identified according to their current feeding practice (for their youngest child) at the time of this research was conducted. It should be noted that these mothers have different infant feeding experiences with each of their children. All the research participants in the focus groups had however, experienced breastfeeding (even if it was only for the first few days after birth).
Results and Discussion
Overall, the study observed that mothers who felt uncomfortable breastfeeding in public would try as much as possible to avoid doing so. In one focus group all respondents agreed to this:
Layla (24, FF): If a baby is more than two months old, it is probably better to feed them with formula milk when we are out.
Khayra (33, FF): You can breastfeed in the car before you reach your destination. Make sure the baby is full before you go out. And make sure you bring formula milk just in case.
Yasmin (33, FF): Yes, it is better to have both.
(Focus Group 5, Town)
For mothers who do breastfeed in public many exercise self-regulation and are very cautious of their surroundings. It was observed that women tried to keep breastfeeding discreet and would rather people not knowing them breastfeeding. Respondents mentioned experiences breastfeeding in prayer rooms (Note 3), fitting rooms, under the table, behind bushes and in the car. When explaining their actions, many of these women responded to the social meanings attached to breasts, which are sexual and private. Furthermore, because Muslim women are required to cover their full body, all respondents felt the need to breastfeed in a discreet manner, in order to uphold their integrity and modesty as Muslim women. Yet, at the same time women also responded to the sexual connotations of breasts and this also affected how they feel and response to their experiences breastfeeding in public. One respondent for example said, "People are always curious when they see a woman breastfeeding in public places. Both men and women... they would want to take a closer look. Of course that would make me feel uncomfortable. But I would just carry on breastfeeding.... People would give you a certain look, like they are judging you or something."
(Verra, 29, MF, Focus Group 6, Rural) This group of women suggested that breastfeeding in public can be accepted as a norm in a Muslim community and is not always seen as a 'deviant' behavior. However, this was the only group in the study that responded positively about their surroundings. It should be noted that breastfeeding is more common among mothers in Malay rural communities because of the socio-economy factor. Formula milk can be costly and most families living in villages earn below than average income (average monthly income of less than USD300). It is therefore, very common for mothers in the rural areas to breastfeed their infants.
In this particular focus group, research participants felt comfortable and empowered to breastfeed in public because it is a cultural norm to do so and therefore, is accepted as a normal practice in the community. There might be an important rural-city differences observed here which suggested that social surroundings can play a role to encourage (or challenge) mothers to breastfeed in public areas. But more importantly, this may also suggest that modernity has allowed sexual meanings of breasts to assimilate so saliently in contemporary Muslim society and this has changed the way Malays understand breastfeeding. Although respondents talked about how Islam encourages breastfeeding, this did not necessarily empower them to breastfeed in public. Mabilia (2005) argues that breastfeeding is able to regulate social behaviors of a community through multiple ways of understanding and experiencing cultural meanings. Islamic regulation regarding modesty and the female aurat positions breasts as object of inscrutability and is isolated from the public realm. Women's concern over the female aurat is one of the reasons leading to the privacy and modesty of their behavior in public space. Breastfeeding in public (whether or not the breasts are exposed to others) challenges this reasoning and social acceptance of behaviors in public.
For most cases within my sample (which was mostly city/town based) breastfeeding in public continues to be seen as inappropriate. So much so, that in some cases, people would express verbal disapprovals and even nasty comments to mothers for breastfeeding in public. One participant told her story, "A man once said to me: 'Aren't you ashamed of yourself? Don't you have somewhere else to sit?' I mean what was I to do? I had a crying baby in my arms so I had no choice but to breastfeed."
(Dina, 34, BF, Focus Group 2, City)
On several occasions, respondents described negative experiences involving 'male sexual gazes' upon them breastfeeding in public. Acha explained this, 'They (the men) would look at you in the most perverted way. They stare at you as if they are about to pounce on you,' (Acha, 26, BF, Focus Group 4, Rural). This statement reinforces the idea that breasts (even when during breastfeeding) are seen/understood as sexual objects.
As for division of public and private space, it was observed that location does not always matter, but depending on how mothers understood the space, as well as the people who occupied that space. A participant demonstrated this, "I was breastfeeding my son in a nursing room at a shopping complex. A couple then entered the room. The wife started to breastfeed. The husband decided to stay and wait for his wife to finish. I was The transformation from 'private' to 'public' space prompted by male presence may suggest empowerment of patriarchal dominance and the diminishing of maternal control in public space. It was also observed again in this example that the respondent identified her breasts as sexual objects in front of men and therefore the nurturing role has taken a secondary meaning. Similar response was also observed here: "I have never breastfeed openly in front of other people. Not even in front of my eldest. He is ten. I would breastfeed in my bedroom," (Zahra, 37, BF, Focus Group 3, City). Another mother however, felt absolutely fine with breastfeeding in front of her own children, although she also implied that it might be inappropriate for boys who are not used to looking at breasts as a nurturing organ.
"I do not think there would be any problem if the mother has introduced them with breastfeeding since young. I have no problem at all with my boys. But there might be a problem if the child has never been breastfed before."
(Maria, 29, BF, Focus Group 7, City)
Overall, the study found that mothers who do breastfeed in public felt quite empowered through their experience. Nonetheless, mothers would continue to be discreet and not allow their breasts to be seen by others. When asked about their experiences breastfeeding in public, one research participant said, There are also mothers who would find a more discreet place to breastfeed. Aminah for instance said, "I once did it in KFC. I found a suitable place, a secluded area, behind a partitioned wall. Then I faced the wall and breastfed," (Aminah, 29, BF, Focus Group 6, Rural).
Overall, it was observed that mothers have different experiences with breastfeeding in public. The border between public and private is a grey line defined by mothers themselves through their negotiation with modesty, Islamic regulations of aurat, interpretation of space and their relationship with others.
There are mothers who felt empowered breastfeeding in public, while others felt ashamed. Although some women do breastfeed in public, breastfeeding continued to be kept discreet. Participants' discussion and definition on public and private space depended very much on mothers' interpretation of space. This was influenced by many aspects, but mainly determined by the people occupying that space.
Division of Space: Watching Breastfeeding Bodies in the Media
Earlier in the method section it was mentioned that the study had used a breast pump advertisement as a prompt in the focus groups. This part of the paper will specifically explore the variety of responses received from the prompt, particularly participants' responses to having breastfeeding images in the Malaysian media.
Mothers' immediate responses when presented with this advertisement focused on discussions of suitability in the media. Many respondents questioned the suitability of the image in the Malaysian media because of the 'exposed breast', even though it was not entirely showing. Some participants even suggested that the advertisement was taken from an international magazine; an indication of the lack of breastfeeding images or the 'unsuitability' of breastfeeding pictures in the Malaysian media. It was also interesting to observe that participants were concerned with how Malaysian audience would respond to the breastfeeding image, as opposed to their own personal opinion as media audience. All research participants suggested that it was important to take into consideration the opinion of the general public when evaluating the suitability of images in the media. This included respecting social expectations, mainly related to Islamic rules on modesty and aurat.
In most focus groups, research participants expressed their reluctance towards the idea of showing breastfeeding picture in the Malaysian media. For example, in one focus group, mothers discussed this:
Julita (39, FF): I don't think Malaysian can accept this picture (in the media). I mean, I know that breastfeeding is a good thing but you don't have to show off the breasts. Moderator: Would the race affect your attitudes towards breastfeeding?
Verra (29, MF): It wouldn't. She's just a model. But because she's breastfeeding, she did make me feel like breastfeeding too. Even when she is not Malay.
(Focus Group 6, Rural)
Only women who were truly passionate about normalizing breastfeeding would agree to show images of Malay women breastfeeding in the media. Even so, they would still express their concern over the potential exposure of aurat, and that they would prefer to have a non-Muslim model for breastfeeding advertisements. There is definitely a point of tension between normalizing breastfeeding versus that what is seen to be culturally/religiously unacceptable. The challenge is to normalize breastfeeding by showing it as everyday routine, but at the same time respecting the rules of aurat.
There were some similarities in the way research participants treat breastfeeding bodies in the media and in real space. In some focus groups, participants mentioned for example, feeling uncomfortable when watching breastfeeding bodies in the media, especially in male presence. It was clear from the discussion that sexual connotations of breasts deterred them from accepting breastfeeding pictures in the media.
Kimie (29, FF): It is not suitable for everyone. If a man saw this on the TV they would definitely get aroused and they might want to continue watching. If I was watching... and there was another man sitting in the same room, I would feel embarrassed.
Bedah ( Yasmin (33, FF): Maybe married men are okay with it. But not single men... This is not suitable for their viewing. They don't feel embarrassed watching it, but we would.
Moderator: Why would you be?
Yasmin (33, FF): Because we understand what it means to them (sexual), that's why we feel embarrassed watching it with them.
The discussion above is interesting because of the way Yasmin relate her embarrassment watching breastfeeding pictures (in male presence) as though she herself sees the breasts as sexual, despite acknowledging them as maternal.
However, some women suggested that fathers would view lactating breasts as maternal and not sexual objects. The ways in which mothers treat breastfeeding bodies in the media are similar to how they would response towards breastfeeding bodies in person. Women negotiate cultural and religious boundaries as well as social discourses of breasts as sexual and maternal when discussing breastfeeding in public. Similar to mothers' discussion about public and private, some women mentioned how breastfeeding pictures might be tolerated if the pictures appeared in specialist media as opposed to in general media. One focus group discussed this:
Mila (29, FF): I think it would be alright if it was in a parenting magazine, like in Pa&Ma.
Rania (29, BF): Yes, that would be more suitable than in newspapers.
(Focus Group 1, City)
There are also mothers (mostly breastfeeding mothers such as Aminah, Verra and Qaseh) who argued that breastfeeding pictures should be shown in the media. These women believed that exposing breasts was not really an issue, but the way people understand them that matters. As one respondent illustrated this, "There are many other advertisements out there showing more flesh than this. This picture is merely showing a mother and her baby. I can't see anything wrong with this advert." (Verra, 29, FF, Focus Group 6, Rural) It was interesting to hear the different views and negotiations participants have with the locations of breasts images in the media. Mothers in focus group 5 for example felt that it was the sexual connotations of breasts that disrupt the meanings of breastfeeding. However, it can also be argued that the maternal connotation of breasts that was seen inappropriate to be displayed in public discourse (because the lactating breasts signify meanings other than sexual).
Even though many mothers advocated for more breastfeeding awareness in the media, some still conformed to the sexual meanings of breasts. This has led them feeling hesitant towards portrayal of lactating breasts in the media. The sexual connotation of breasts in a way influenced mothers' understanding of the social expectations of breasts, particularly when, where and how breasts should be shown in the media. Significantly, the way people perceived breastfeeding in the media is also influenced by society's norm, codes and convention.
Concluding Notes
It was observed that Muslim women's responses to public breastfeeding are slightly different from Western women who talks of respect and modesty and see public breastfeeding as signifying that they are sexually available women. Findings in this study suggested that religion plays a significant role in the (re)construction of breastfeeding culture in Malay society. Religion is an important element in a society where faith and obedience to God are fundamental to their culture and daily lives, a society like the Malays. Findings in this research suggested that mothers tend to (but not necessarily) overlap Islamic teachings when discussing issues surrounding breastfeeding. This is particularly observed in their discussion about aurat and modesty in different spaces. Yet, it was also observed that the Western meanings of breasts as sexual objects also influenced how Malay women understand their breasts and how they see public exposure of breasts when breastfeeding.
The study suggests that modesty through Islamic rulings of aurat and modern sexual interpretation of breasts play an important role in participants' understanding of breastfeeding in public and in the media. In particular, mothers recognise their responsibilities as Muslim women (through the rules of aurat) which shape feelings of modesty and the way they look at space (both media and real space). At the same time, they also recognize the current discourse of sexualized breasts. Lactating breasts and breastfeeding bodies seemed to disrupt sexual connotations of breasts. Therefore breastfeeding needs to be managed and 'disciplined' according to behaviors and manners in which it is required in society. Simultaneously, although mothers were concerned that breastfeeding might be seen as sexual, it was not just the sexual meanings of breast that necessarily bothered them, but also the social and cultural expectations for women to guard their modesty and aurat from the public www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 9, No. 10; 2013 view.
Additionally, from the focus groups it was notable that there was a distinction between responses from the city/town based mothers and the rural mothers regarding breastfeeding in public. Women in the rural group were very open about breastfeeding in public. They had positive experiences breastfeeding in public places and felt strongly that the society is supportive of breastfeeding mothers. On the other hand, most women in the city groups felt uncomfortable with breastfeeding in public and felt that society is not ready to accept it in public discourse. This was supported with some of their own negative experiences breastfeeding in public.
The study suggests that there are added challenges faced by breastfeeding advocates to normalize breastfeeding in a Muslims society. Unlike Western women, Muslim women cannot challenge the sexual discourse of breasts by breastfeeding openly in public (showing skin). And as the study has shown, many women continue to keep breastfeeding (even in public) discreet. In order to change this, the society as a whole needs a paradigm shift. As outlined in one focus group, support from social surroundings can make a difference and empower women to breastfeed in public (shown by mothers in group 9). To make breastfeeding in public a norm in Malaysia, health campaigns and the media should portray Malay/native women, not Western women. This is to break the current social discourse (breasts as sexual objects and breastfeeding in public as deviant behavior). However, in so doing, images should also adhere to Islamic rules.
Although the study is limited to Malay women, findings may help future research in areas of health education and also cross-cultural studies on infant feeding practices. For example, understanding Muslim women's concerns about aurat and their reactions to breastfeeding bodies in the media may be useful for future breastfeeding campaigns. In addition, healthcare practitioners worldwide can improve their practical approach when promoting, or giving physical support for Muslim women to breastfeed. The study could also be useful in future policy making in relations to maternity leave and breastfeeding at the workplace.
